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Papers Found 

  

   

    

Extradition proceedings fory’ 

| }Gordon Novel have been de- 

: jlayed by what Ohio Gov. James 

: in Rhodes described as “cer- 

tain technicalitics which do fot 
: ‘enmply with the law.” 

Novel, arrested April 1 in 

iGahanna, Ohio, 2 suburb of 

Columbus, is wanted as a ma- 

terial witness here in District 

Atty. Jim .Garrison's Kennedy 

assassination investigation. 

Also, mental tests made on 

Novel in Columbes indicate 

he has told the. truth’ about 

the New Orleans investiga- 

tion, a Columbus psychologist 

  

said Friday. 
On the matter of the extra- 

| dition pagers. * adminis- 
; trative assistant, John McEl- 

| poy, said they will be returned 

_..! 4 with arequest that certain tech- 

i nical defects be cortected. He 
did not: elaborate. 

In Baton Rouge, Gov. John 

  

  
J. McKeithen's executive coun-! 

sel, William V. Redmann, said 

‘he did not know what the tech- 
nicalities are. 

: DENIES REPORT 

: In Mexico, a newspaper claim- 

ed Friday that Garrison was 

there as a part of his investiga- 

tion, but his office here emphat- 
ically denied this report. 

_ Uldimas Noticias, an edition 

of the Mexican newspaper Ex- 

celsior, said Garrison was is 

Acapulce accompanied by a 

special investigator and | 

    

agents of the Federa] Bureau 

of Investigation, to investigate 

- Acapulce or Guadalajara whe 

| allegedly participated is Presi 

_ dent Kennedy’s assassination. 

} The paper attributed its infor-   
‘Nard E. Robertson who owns 8 
: tnouse in 

; Robertson, contacted by a cor- 

5 | ‘respondent for Tee=Farrds-Pi 

i 

  

a Mexicas living in’ either . 

mation to New Orleanian Wil- 

Acapulco. ne, 

(Mount Clipping In Spoce Below) 

"| Jyune ‘National Service based in 
Mexico City said Garrison was 
|not in Mexico. . 
. invited Hin~(Garyison) 

to Acapulco but he was unable 
to accept. He js still in New 

Orleans. If he were here I would 

be the first to know it," said 
Robertssi: , 
Robertson hag been host to 

Mayor Victor H. Schiro and Gov. 
John J. McKeithen in Acapulco 
since earlier this week, but he 
said Friday that Schiro left for 

New York Friday morning and 
McKeithen left. for’ Shreveport 
about the same time. 

. “DEFINITELY IN N. 0.” | 

Assistant DA James L. Al- 

cock, asked here Friday night 

#{ Garrison was in Mexico, re- 

plied: “Absolutely not.” Alcock 

gaid Garrison was “definitely in 

New leans” gt the present 

time, and added that Garrison 

had not been to Mexico on the 

case. 
Locally, extradition papers 

for another probe figure were 

  

ty of two lie tests taken in the 

last month.» 
The tests were given to sub- 

stantiate Novel’s story that the 

is a fraud and was started to 

build a political reputation for 

the prosecutor. 

Novel’s Columbus attorney, 

Jerry Weiner, said results of 

the two eafly lie tests and a 

third will be released Monday. 

The third test is slated Satur- 

day. 

Reportedly, the lie detector 

fests center on questions sur- | 

rounding Novel’s work as an» 

anti-surveiliasce chief with - 

the prosecutor’s effice, anti- 

wiretap work done for Gov. 

Joha J. McKeithen and the 

JFK investigation. 

Dr. Driscoll said, “I’m satis-. 

    forwarded to the governor's of- 

fice in Baton Rouge. 

    
    

     

    

   

   

fice by car Friday. 
Arcacha Smith, who now 

resides in Dallas, is charged 

jointly with Novel with con- 

spiracy to commit simp! 

burglary of 2 munitions b 

er near Houma in August 

that Novel showed no psycho 

sis, and Jhis mental sta ility 

level cast no doubt on the validi- 

  

 SyELASURE 

fied after the mental tests that 

solhe is in touch with reality un- 
amytol (truth 

Novel took a lie detector test 

at-McLean,-¥a., March 25 and 

was interviewed under sodium 

amytol by psychiatrists and Dr. 

Driscoll in. Columbus April 10. 
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